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SHADOW AND LIGHT

Press Comment Upon Judge M

W Gibbs Masterly Autobiogra-
phy Race History Revealed

A MKRITORIOUS Gibbs

k Shadow and Light is one of
Ust books that has been placed
market for bar none

and ease of diction bearing the
right on as glides the canoe on
waters neither halting nor hes-

itating when they become troubled or-

b Mcrous Unflagging interest attends
tnrh page

first the writer has something to tell
people want to hear It deals with

period most vital interest in the-

y our country and people
li told in a courageous and master-

in manner never obtrusive for although
MP ash classical without the thought or
Mntiy of the author It is more
nii laconic than plain ordinary lan

ever is containing much in little
Running all through the pages are bits
instruction which although address-

ed to the colored race may be of benefit-
t all There are here and there bits of
Philosophy that not only vie with but
outstrip best efforts

Simply as history truthful fair and
unprejudiced the work is worth many
tunes its

Containing all these and many more
praiseworthy qualities the work must
meet with a large sale Rock Ad-

vertiser

As a globe the Ulysses-
of the Negro race The book is unpret-
entious relating personal experiences
in Philadelphia British Columbia Flori-

da California England Paris Arabia
Arkansas and Madagascar Narrated

ith a fidelity and picturesqueness which
akes it interesting from start to fin

LL Valuable in an educational sense
eminent men with whom the author has
liven associated and historical events in
which he has taken part A creditable
contribution to current literature
bluff Daily Commercial

The book will strongly appeal to all
interested in the history and welfare of
the race in America Washington Post
Washington D C

We are particularly glad to welcome
this most entertaining volume of his-
tory travel and observation for Judge
flibbs lias written it in a delightfully re-

freshing vein that will attract the
and hold it to the end It is an en-

trancing as any book of travel ever
written Democrat

I am a little pessimistic as to Negro
authors and books But the way you
treat an old subject is fascinating I
have spoken of it to my congregation
AVr Dr L S Flagg Washington D C

Judge Gibbs the leading colored
is an entertaining writer anda man

of varied experience The volume
embellished with many of dis-
tinguished individuals who are subjects

f the authors fruitful pen There is
not a dull page in the

acetic

Those who would be leaders of the
racy could do nothing better than to
read and take inspiration from what can
IK found in Shadow and Light Hon
James Orleans La
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A ostensibly of himself but that
involves a large number of the leading
Teen and events of the nation for many
ears past It is historv and biography
ntertwined and reads like a romance

Southwestern Christian Advocate New

Tt is an intresting and instructive
look from a very talented man who
ranks among the foremost of his race
Ifut Springs Daily News

Impossible to read it without grasping
in clear outline the leading characters

ml happenings in the Nations life sec-
ular and religious institutions which for
tIlt past century have operated in the
name of the race Especial attention has
been paid by Mr Gibbs to the origin and
struggles of AfroMethodism and to the
career of not a few of its founders
Christian Recorder Philadelphia Pa

It is an exceedingly entertaining and
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thrilling narrative of the trials and
struggles of the colored people before
and since emancipation and record of
heroic deeds of many of the grand men
and women who were pioneers in the
work of freeing educating and elevat-
ing the race It Should be read by

and future venerations HxGov P
B S New Orleans La

The most captivating in manner
thrilling in intensity It is an epitome-
of history and travel that informs and
delights Colored American Washing-
ton D C

For sale by John H Wills 506
stret N W Price 125

Letter From Prince Henry

Principal Booker T Washington has
received an autograph letter from Prince
Henry of Prussia thanking him for the
book Up From Slavery and jubilee
music which Mr Vashington durinpr

famous WaldorfAstoria recention
promised to send the Prince The letter
was couched in the most cordial

and breathed sincere admiration-
for Mr Washington in every line and
evinced the deepest interest in his work

the uplifting of humanity The
Prince said he had read the book

and was with the wonderful
story it unfolded of heroism under

He hoped that Mr Washington
VOulcl some visit the German

and indicated that a revival of his
acquaintance would be a positive

The letter was written on board
Princes yacht Kaiser WHhelm and
the crests of his royal station The

mental breadth and Christian conduct of
men as Prince Henry inspire our

with a refreshing belief in a bright-
er future and breeds within us a species

pity for the poor whites who are
mean to recognize merit because it

to be clothed in a dark skin

The Twenty Fifth Coming Home

A communication from illiam A
Pledger Jr postmarked Dagupan Pan
casinan Philippine Islands dated at
Bolinao Zambales states that the 25th
Infantry was ordered to sail for America
the land of civilization on the 15th of

Mr is a member of
G of that regiment and is serving-

as Clerk of the Summary Court
idierGencral A S Burt U S Army

Colonel of the Infantry has
issued circular letter commending in

highest terms the soldierly qualities
of the men who had been under him at
El Caney ODonnel Arayat and lesser
the inhabitants wore not genuinely sorry
mander spoke proudly of the ten years
that he had been in charge of one of
the very best regiments in the United
States Army A government Inspector
pronounced it to be the body of
soldiers he had seen the Ameri
can troops and the InspectorGeneral-
said it was the best regiment in
Philippines At the department com
petition in 1897 the 25th swept field
Former Colonel Burt the boys
for their record of good behavior at
home and abroad and failed to recall of
the many places the regiment had been
stationed in the islands anywhere that
or bales yielding a profit of 200
when the order came to leave their
towns Those gallant soldiers how
ever be glad to see their land
once more
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The Departmental Pleasure Club
another one of those special

tourist excursions to Norfolk for which
it is justly famous August 2nd 1902
is the date 5 the hour of de
parture 250 round trio is the trouble
Old Point Newport News and N Hamp
ton Va the objective points Every
possible arrangement has been made all
along the line to to the high
est pleasure and comfort of its guests
Those who remember the two successes
of this Clubs excursions in the past
need no guarantee of what may be ex
pected Like the phonograph thev
speak for themselves Go and go
alone but take your family

We are of the opinion that a little
tinkering with the tariff hurt
The consumer pays the tax and we are
the consumer
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SURE TO GET THE SAFEST 8WIFTESTAND

RiVER QUEEN
FOR CHARTER SEASON

To Notley Hall Upper Glymont Lower Cedar Point Rock
Point Other Points Cn Tile Potomac

BE COM ODIOUS

I902 1902

STEALER
tt

>

he Swift ommodious Steamer RIVER QUEEN with Electric Lights and
fitted up with all Modern Improvements and licensed by U S In

spector to carry 1000 Passengers has just been thoroughly
over hauled and refitted for the Excursion season

1902 Can be chartered to run Excur-
sions to Hall Upper Gly

mont Lower Point and
Rock Point

BOOKS NOW OPEN FOR
FOR TERMS APPLY TO

L J WOOLLEN
Office N Street Wharf Clyde Line Telephone 605 2 Main

Residence 154 E Capitol St Telephone 88Y 2
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ments of all and many you

We prepay all freight charges Illustrated catalogue free Write today SALVONA SOAP
CO Chesman BlQj St Louis Mo

We can personally assureour readers that the Salvona Soap Co thorough reliable and trusted
worthy Editor

We allow
IS days to deliver goods and collect for them We give cash commission if de lred No

is I

f

premiums
money re-

quired

1 y
t

The strong netalcenter Window Screens
for only

Just the screen you want for the door its
strong and well made Complete for

SOREJEN S
I2c
65c

B Espey Hardware
1010 Pa AvaJohn

Hie Dudley Inn

naturU garden spot cor-

ine frequent drvaB Rood board

TERMS 300 and 350

Miss T

Linooln Londoun Co Va Box 22

i

high with

tantbrerz3frCln
moon

WeEk

AprLY TO
FlETCHER

the Blue Ridge

per

for sell ng 24 boxes Salvona Soaps or bottles Salvona Per
fumes To introduce our soaps and perfumes we give freo
to every purchaser of a box or bottle a beautiful cut glass
pattern loincb fruit bowl or choice of other valuable
articles To the agent who sells 24 Boxes soap we give our
sopiece Dinner Set full size handsomely decorated and
coldlined We also give Couches Rockers Par-
lor Tables Sewing Machines Parlor Lamps Musical Instru I

UNITED STATES STORAGE CO

418 420 10 St N W
Furniture Stoves Store Fixtures etc
bought and sold Storage 75 cent per
mouth We buy and sell everything
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SUMMED RESORTS

THE HOTEL HENDERSON

Atlantic City New Jersey-

A strictly up todale hotel for the accommodation
of firstclass colored lebpe Jth s all modern
improvement large and airy u bol
stered renovated and repapered Its location la-

the very best in a quiet neighborhood and within
sight of the Board Walk ard the Ocean The cui
sine is the bestMr Henderson being aprcfession
al caterer Rates reasor able For particulars ad
dress

STAGY I HENDERSON
20 N MiSBjesippl A 7 Atlantic City IT J

roomsnewl

I
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KEEN COTTAGE
1713 Arctic Ave Atlantic City N J

This Cottage is about squares from either
railroad J t will accommodate about fifty euMts
Rooms are large and airy with beautiful piazza it
has been thoroughly renovated and put in first
class condition with all modern conveniences-
No pains will be soared to make everything com-
fortable for our patrons

MR S A KEEN

Upperville Virginia

ME Virginia Plnkett Uppcrvllle Va

first class summer boarders TJppe vllle la
located la a beauUlul part of Vrg nla Mid
arrangements bays been already mode to
el e first class service to a llm number
ot persons who dear to a Sew weeks
in the summer Rotes are reasorabe and

neared close to tbe Bu Bldga
Mountains with splendid waer eU For
farther Mrs Vrelnla-
Plnkett Upp rvllleParqaar County Va
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